PROBATION

Probation workshop will take place Thursday, December 7, 2017 at 4pm and Friday, December 8, 2017 at 11:00am in room D112. If you are on academic probation you have to attend one of these sessions to fulfill your probation requirement.

**Please make sure you are on time & have completed one hour per week of tutoring in order to receive your benefits!**

MONTHLY METROCARD FOR ASAP STUDENTS ONLY

The Monthly MetroCard distribution for ASAP students for the month of December will be on December 4, 2017 from 11am - 1pm and 2pm - 4pm in room M-211 & December 5, 2017 from 11am - 1pm and 2pm - 4pm in room M-211 for day students.

*The last day to pick up a December MetroCard will be Tuesday, December 5, 2017*

*Evening ASAP student MetroCard distribution will be Tuesday, December 5, 2017 from 5:00pm - 6:15pm in room M-233*

IMPORTANT ACADEMIC DATES

Fri. December 8..........................LAST MEETING - Day & Evening Classes
Sat. December 9..........................LAST MEETING - Saturday Classes
Sun. December 10..........................LAST MEETING - Sunday Classes
Mon. December 11..........................TESTING/READING DAY - NO CLASSES
Tue. Dec. 12 - Dec. 14..................FINAL EXAMINATIONS - Day & Evening Classes
Fri. December 15......................FINAL EXAMINATIONS - Day & Evening Friday Classes
Sat. December 16..........................FINAL EXAMINATIONS - Saturday Classes
Sun. December 17..........................FINAL EXAMINATIONS - Sunday Classes
Mon. December 18..........................FINAL EXAMINATIONS - Day & Evening Classes

*Tue. Dec. 19 - Mon. Jan. 1...........NO CLASSES - WINTER RECESS*


Thur. December 21..........................LAST DAY to file application for the ATI-TEAS Exam in the Nursing Dept. (M401)

RECRUITMENT

Do you want to join ASAP? Do you have any friends or family interested in joining ASAP? Recruitment is NOW OPEN for the Spring 2018 semester.

Find out if you're eligible by stopping by M-233 or completing the ASAP Eligibility Checklist which can be found at: [www.cuny.edu/asap/checklist](http://www.cuny.edu/asap/checklist)

FINAL EXAMS!

The final exam schedule is now posted!

Day students [CLICK HERE](#) for the exam schedule.

Evening Students [CLICK HERE](#)

From all of us at ASAP

Happy Holidays